
Our own Sheryl Flanagin was elected
Area 1 Director at the 2009 District 10
Conference held in Brownsville, TX over
Halloween weekend. It has been over 20
years since a member of the Zonta Club of
Fort Smith has held the position of Area 1
Director.

Sheryl and the rest of the newly elected
board were inducted by Zonta International
Vice-President, Lynn McKenzie during the
conference.

Sheryl’s duties will begin July 1, 2010,
after the Zonta International Conference to
be held in San Antonio, TX, next summer.
Her duties will include attending District 10
board meetings, observing club meetings
throughout Area 1, and conducting Area 1
meetings in 2011 and 2012.

The Zonta Club of Fort Smith is so
proud of Sheryl!
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Zonta International is a global organization of executives and professionals working together to advance the status of women worldwide through service and advocacy.

www.zonta.org www.zontadistrict10.org www.zontafortsmith.wordpress.com

Zonta Club of Fort Smith received its charter April 24, 1967. Our club is part of Area 1, of District 10, of
Zonta International. President: Julie Moncrief, 479-414-8927 Editor: Kim Vann, 918-427-7987.

Meetings are held the third Monday of each month at 6 p.m. at the Fort Smith Public Library.

Sheryl is all smiles as she stands with the
2010-2012 District 10 Board.

2010-2012 District Board
Lt. Governor Donna Dodgen, Treasurer Carolyn Smith,
Area 3 Director Sharon Illhardtt, Area 2 Director Debra

Silverthorne, Governor Janis Wood, Area 1 Director
Sheryl Flanagin, Nominating Committee members Danita

Utsman, Sharon Hebert and Barbara Halstead.

Sheryl Flanagin Elected Area 1 Director at the
2009 District 10 Conference!



October Meeting Focuses on Our
Financial Future

Guest Speaker Sue Plattner Smith

Sue Plattner Smith of Merrill Lynch enlightened the crowd with
tips to secure a financial future at the October Zonta meeting. With
Ms. Smith’s 30 years of experience as a financial planner, she
educated the group with four tips for investing.

#1 Have a plan you believe in and stay focused.
#2 Define Risk. “What can I live with?”

#3 Diversify! Don’t put all your eggs in one basket.
#4 Performance and Allocation of Money.

SPSF Board President Cindy Long and President Julie
Moncrief

Single Parent Scholarship Board President, Cindy Long
accepted Zonta’s $1000 annual donation to the fund from President
Julie Moncrief. Ms. Long thanked the group and said that
volunteers will be needed for the upcoming interviews on December
17 thru 19

th
.

Jo Carson taught the Zontians a new word, “isange” during her
two minute international focus. Isange is a Kenyan Rwandan word
that means “Feel welcome and free.” Isange is the name of a new
building built in Rwanda for local women.

Yolanda Goins with the 50/50 winner Kathy Coleman.

President’s Message

Dear Zontians,
Have you found the book

recommended by member Sheryl Flanagin
– “Half the Sky?” I keep that thought in the
back of my mind and can’t wait to finally sit
down and start reading it. I love having
things to look forward to, and being a
member of Zonta gives me plenty!
SUCH AS: What I’m going to learn at our
next Zonta meeting! Our last meeting was
another wonderful hour-long education for
me. I thank Sue Plattner Smith, a financial
planner of Merrill Lynch, for sharing her
words of wisdom with us. She reminded us
how important a plan is – for our careers,
our lives, and definitely our finances.
“Focusing on it leads to success,” she said.
In our 2-Minute International Focus, I
learned that in Rwanda, the police
department has agreed to open a service
center for survivors of violence. I learned
that 90 percent of women in Afghanistan
are subject to domestic violence.
SUCH AS: Our club’s Christmas Party!
Mark your calendar now for Monday,
December 14. This year we will frolic and
eat great food at member Kara Bushkuhl’s
home, which she has completely
renovated! Thanks, Kara! (Thanks also to
Kathy Coleman for all the awesome
holiday memories she has given us in her
beautiful abode.)
SUCH AS: Working with you to let our
Senators know we want the vote on a
landmark treaty for women’s rights to come
to the Senate floor this December – that’s
the United Nation’s Convention on the
Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination
Against Women (CEDAW). We will sign
letters Monday night.
SUCH AS: Meeting Jo Carson’s new
daughter-in-law, who has moved here to
begin a new life from her home in Ukraine.
Come hear Monday’s program!

Sincerely,
Julie



Status of Women

Halloween Fun at the

Girls Shelter

Heather and Yolanda visit with the girls

Lots of squeals and screams were heard at
the Zonta Halloween Party at the Girls Shelter.
Heather Robertson, Debbie Adams, Sheryl
Flanagin, Yolanda Goins, and Kim Vann all
entertained the girls with some Halloween fun.
Zonta provided a pizza dinner then the girls
played a Halloween ball toss game and made
Halloween foam sticker decorations.

The highlight of the evening was the baby
food eating contest where the girls had to taste
test samples of baby food and try to guess what
flavor it is. Let’s just say, the chicken and gravy
baby food was NOT a hit!!

The girls absolutely loved the Harry Potter
Bertie Bott’s jelly beans. The flavors ranged
from booger to dog food! A great time was had
by all.

One of the girls making Halloween decorations.

Genie and Debbie

Crisis Intervention Center
By Sheryl Flanagin

Expecting nine women and fourteen
children, Zontians visiting the Crisis
Intervention Center in October were surprised
upon their arrival at the Center.

Loaded with extra pizza, cookies,
Halloween paper ware, and Halloween
coloring books and treats, Genie Nichols,
Debbie Adams, Kathleen King, Linda Teague,
and Sheryl Flanagin were greeted with the
smell of Lysol and the news that the house
was under quarantine. Now, that was a "trick,"
not a "treat!"

That afternoon several of the children were
running high fevers and had to be taken to the
emergency room. The other families were to
stay in their rooms so as not to spread
whatever the children had. Only one mother
was able to share the pizza. The others had
theirs delivered to their rooms by the staff.

Of course, the Zontians left the pizza and
cookies for them with the hopes that the others
would feel like enjoying them soon. The hope
also was that the children might have fun with
the Halloween coloring books, spiders, fake
fingers, fake teeth, glow sticks, and candy
when they, too, were feeling better. In
addition, Kathleen left several new books
donated by Jennifer Schmidt. These
books probably were very nice to have as the
children recuperated.

The visit wasn't what was expected;
however, all the items left for the residents
hopefully made their next few days a little
brighter.

Kathleen showing off book donations.



President Julie Sheryl, Cathy, Julie, and Kathy “ The 2 Cathys “ District 10 Secretary Cathy

“Having a Ball in Brownsville”
By Sheryl Flanagin

Over the Halloween weekend, Zontians Cathy Williams, Kathy Coleman, Sheryl Flanagin, and Julie Moncrief
represented the Zonta Club Fort Smith at the 62

nd
Zonta International District 10 Conference.

Attending Area 1 Meetings and District 10 Conferences is a great way to become, as we like to say, “Zontified.” Even
though we were a little reluctant to travel to the “end of the earth”—that is Brownsville, Texas—we discovered, as always,
how great it is to be in the presence of like-minded women dedicated to the same important goals.

From the beginning impressive opening flag presentation to the closing night Awards Banquet, this was a conference to
remember. What a pleasure to be able to meet the Zonta International Vice-President, Lynn McKenzie! She was so
inspiring, helpful, and personable. Dr. Rose Gowen, a member of the Brownsville club, shared with us issues related to
women’s health and graciously answered numerous questions from those attending. Judge Hilda Tagle, appointed by
President Bill Clinton as U.S. District Judge for the Southern District of Texas, inspired us with her story of her career as a
woman in law.

Other activities included the Thursday night welcome event, where I’ve heard, our Cathy Williams made an imposing
Zorro figure. There also was the Zonta store, where all sorts of Zonta items could be purchased and the silent auction.
Shannon Roman provided a beautiful handmade necklace, and Julie Moncrief donated a “carpet bag,” which she bid on and
won. The money raised by the silent auction funds our District 10 scholarships. In addition, there were club parties Friday
evening with a little karaoke and dancing. Yes, I really must admit I am NOT a singer.

Our own Cathy Williams, secretary of District 10, presented the conference minutes and directed the roll call of delegates.
She also gave a personal touch to Lieutenant Governor Janis Woods’ announcement of Shelby Jordan as the District 10
Rose Scholarship recipient for the second year.

Kathy Coleman presented the nominating committee’s slate of officers in her usual professional manner. I was, of course,
somewhat nervous to give my speech as a candidate for Area 1, but I made it through without being gonged. I was also
honored to have been selected to serve as the Area 1 Director for the 2010-2012 biennium.

At the final banquet, Zonta Club of Fort Smith received its numerous awards: 2
nd

Place Status of Women, First Place
United Nations, First Place Public Relations, 2

nd
Place Finance, Honorable Mention Newsletter, 90 % Member Retention, 10

% Membership Increase. Lots of wonderful awards for our terrific club!
Another very important part of any District 10 Conference is the pledges and donations to Zonta International Foundation.

Zonta Club of Fort Smith pledged one-third of our service money to International for a total of $2,575. Our club was also
recognized for our increase in individual givers. By the end of the Conference, $53,000 had been given by the clubs and
members of District 10. Very impressive!

These meetings and conferences are a time of camaraderie, a time of learning, and a time of appreciation for belonging to
such a remarkable organization. I hope that all of you will be able to participate in future events. I think you’ll like it! Let’s all
get ZONTIFIED!

Nominating Committee International V.P Lynn McKenzie Beautiful Dancers V.P Lynn McKenzie pins
Chairman Kathy with the Fort Smith group an Amelia Earhart fellow.



JoAnn Gedosh
27 Years

Pat Crump
27 Years

Delores McMillian
26 Years

Kathleen King
24 Years

Jan Nielsen
24 Years

Candy Foster
20 Years

Deborah Avillion
20 Years

In celebration of the 90th

anniversary of Zonta
International we recognize and

honor these members who
have belonged to Zonta

International and Zonta Club of
Fort Smith for twenty plus

years.



Members Paint the Park Pink



 The early morning crew Our Kathy! Team Zonta is ready!

Candy worked at registration. Katie Vann was a sweet helper! Survivor Breakfast

Posting of the colors We’re tired! Who wants to go eat breakfast?



October Quarterly Dinner
By: Sheryl Flanagin

A tall ghost, three witches, and a
character in dire need of some good
dental work and a new hairdresser added
to the fun at our annual Halloween
quarterly dinner held at the home of
JoAnn Gedosh.

Hosted by JoAnn, Linda Teague,
Cathy Williams, and Kathy Coleman (in
absentia), the dinner was enjoyed by
several Zontians. From the tasty hors
d'oeuvres and wine to the delicious fruit-
filled chicken salad to those three great
desserts, it was another Zonta feast. Of
course, sharing good food with our good
Zonta friends always makes for a special
evening.

Those attending, in addition to our
hostesses, were Marilyn Barr, Wendy
Lampkin, Debbie, Adams, Arenda
Yancey, Yolanda Goins, Pat Crump,
Delores McMillan, Julie Moncrief, Candy
Foster, Kathleen King, Dolores Chitwood,
and Sheryl Flanagin

Marilyn the Ghost JoAnn the ?????

Linda the Witch

Thank you hostesses
JoAnn, Cathy, Linda

and Kathy!!!

Enjoying Dinner Food, Friendship and Fun!



Celebrating the 90th

with Amelia

Sheryl, Kathy, Kathleen, Kim, Heather and Cathy

Nine Zontians met Sunday afternoon,
November 9th, to celebrate the 90th

anniversary of Zonta International by
watching the latest movie release, Amelia.
Sheryl Flanagin, Marilyn Barr, Jo Carson,
Kara Bushkuhl, Kim Vann, Kathy Coleman,
Cathy Williams, Heather Robertson and
Kathleen King all enjoyed the movie about
Amelia Earhart. As Cathy Williams said after
the movie, “The ending was still the same!”
Earhart disappeared July 2, 1937, over the
South Pacific Ocean in a Purdue-purchased
plane while attempting the first flight around
the world.

Afterwards, six were able to celebrate the
election of the newly elected Area 1 Director,
Sheryl Flanagin at Sweet Bay Coffee. Tales
were told about District Conference and
Sheryl was given a bouquet of Zonta color
flowers.

Sheryl, Kathleen, Cathy and Kim

Kathy, Marilyn, and Sheryl

Zonta Display at

Fort Smith Public Library

Commit - Act - Demand:
We CAN End Violence Against Women!

The 16 Days of Activism Against Gender Violence
Campaign is a period of heightened international
attention to bring to the forefront the campaign's
central messages--women's rights are human rights
and violence against women constitutes a violation of
human rights.

The campaign begins on November 25,
International Day for the Elimination of Violence
Against Women, and concludes on December 10,
International Human Rights Day. During this time
period of heightened awareness, groups and
individuals are encouraged in the following ways:

Commit: We are ALL responsible.
Act: We can ALL make a difference.
Demand: We are ALL accountable.
Locally, Zonta Club of Fort Smith has a display

related to the 16 Days Campaign in the rotunda of the
main library, will use mass email notifications about
issues concerning gender violence, will contact
members of Congress regarding passage of CEDAW
and the International Violence Against Women Act,
and will make a monetary donation to the Crisis
Intervention Center.

We are committed to bring VAW to the forefront
of local and global attention, to take action to end
VAW, and to demand accountability.



Zonta International Convention

District 10 2010

June 25-30, 2010

Calendar of Events

Nov. 16th: Zonta meeting 6pm,
Fort Smith Public Library.
Nov 17th: Zonta Crisis Center
night, 5:30pm.
Nov. 19th: Zonta Girl’s Shelter
night, 7pm.
Nov. 20th: Girls Shelter Pasta
Dinner, 5-7:30pm, Cavanaugh
Sr. Activities Center, 28th and
Cavanaugh. See Kim for
details.
Nov. 25th: International Day
for the Elimination of Violence
Against Women.
Nov. 25th-Dec. 10: 16 Days of
Activism Against Gender
Violence.
Nov. 26th:

Dec. 1st: World AIDS Day
Dec. 2nd: First Wednesday
Lunch, Pink Flamingo, 2801
Old Greenwood Rd. 11:30-
1pm.
Dec. 14th: Zonta Christmas
Party.

December Birthdays

Happy Birthday to:

Dec. 1st: Kathleen King

Dec. 8th: Monica McKinney

You are cordially invited to the

Zonta Christmas Party

When: Monday, December 14th

Time: 6PM
Where: Kara Bushkuhl’s home

5922 South Carthage
479-452-3870

Please bring your favorite side
dish or dessert. Ham provided

by Zonta board members.


